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By LAWRENCE D. WEIHS
A student who had a tt>rm
pap~r dul' in on!' of his or hl'r
classl's usN! to bavl' a limilt>d
numbN of options: do tlw pap~r
oneself, use or tum in someom•
else's pap('r or not do tht• paper.
Now stud('nts havl' a fourth
choice: hirl' a professional to
write the paper.
Professional term paper writing
has grown into a big business.
Free-lance writers, small
collectives of former st~dPnts, and
professional term paper writing
companies have turned the field
into n multi-million do11ar
business.
Term Papers Unlimited, the
largest paper mill in the United
States, has 50 franchises
throughout North America and
grosses $1.2 million a year. The
company employs about 2000
writers in different locations.
At large multiversities such as
UCLA, at least six term paper
companies have been advertising
their services without
administration harassment over
thl' past three years. Companil's
such as Write-On Incorporated,
Planned PapNhood and Quality
Bullshit have adverlist>d in the
univNsity papl'r, on posl!'rs
placro around UCLA and through
campus repn•sl'ntatives.
Up to the pr<'sl'nl, UNM bas
been ~>pared lll<' onslaught of th('
high poWNed, commPrcial tl'rm
papc>r companil's. A Sl'atch of tlw
campus rC'\I!'al!'d lhl'r!' is oltly on<:'
postl'r in Jiokona which
adv<:>rlisl'd thl• sC'rViCC'S of a papl'r
mill, The CPntN for Institutional
RPs!'arch of Lafayette in
Lafay!'tte, Indiana.

or lwrs1•lf of this value and hand
in nn idl'ntieal p.1p1'r to llw ~amP
prof!'ssor. A numbt>r of t'asrs of
similar papvrs from t]l(' same•
company ha vv b!'!'n rPport C'cl in
tlw last I wo yc>ars.
Compl!'tPiy original tl'rm
pap!'rs arr I h<' other ull!"rnaliv!'.
The rat<'s vary b('twe<•n
$3.fi0-$H.OO a PUll<' but thl' work
is guarant!'t'd to be of "high
quality." Slud!'nls who wish to
purcltuS(' originals, from papers to
dissertations, can do so through a
paper mill.
It is almost impossibl(' for a
university to prove plagiarism in a
rose like this.
Figuring an average dissl'rlation
or advauced paper would b<' 100
pages in length and would cost in
the neighborhood of $6.00 a page,
the cost for such a project might
easily run $600.
In comparison, the potential
profits from writing papl'rs arc
enough to convince some to
loos!'n the l'lltical belt. Paper
writers oftl'n coml' from all walks
of acadl'mic life: graduate
studt>nts, moonlighting profl'ssors,
lhl' over-('dUcat<'d and
unemployed arl' all substantially
r<'prPs('nll'd in the businl'sS.
The novire writl'r ran bP~in
working for as low as two dollars
a p.1.g!'. the more PXpl'rif.'ncc>d
wrilf.'rs c>arn about $300 a W<'<'k.
Ro wic!Psprt>ad has lhP prartirP
of prof('ssional papl'r writing
bc>comC' at some st'hools that at
Iras t ! h rl'l' s !atPs l1avc> bPPll
cril~ria.
considering introducing l<"gislation
'rhl' rates for non-originals vury
whkh would makP this practic('
belwP!'Il two dollars and $2.50 a
illl'gal.
pal(c.
New York, California and
There is no gu:nantee that
anotlwr stud<'nl will not avail him Massachusetts hnVl' all toy'-'d with

Tht• post<'!' d<•lails how a IPlte>r
can b<' scmt or an "urgPnt rPsc>ar<:'h
rPquest" lt'l!'Jlhon(' call ran be
madP to thl' C('nter. Tlw cru;tom1•r
nl'c>d only d<>scrib!' tit(' nat urc• of
his or hl'r t!'rm par>('r hlm•s. For a
pric(', some>one from th<> Center
will d!'Jiver a nanrr "within 36 to
72 hours."
Writing tt>rm papl'rs for m<m<'Y
has lJC'COm<' a fact of !if(' at other
universities and for thP counllC'ss
writing age ncics that haV(' sprung
up Lo ml'el this need.
At other schools, such as
UCLA, undergruds and graduaL('
students deal with the paper mills
by mail or through a campus
representative. The large
companies, such as Term Papers
Unlimited, employ both research
and writing staffs. These
companies lwve sophisticated
fnscimile transmitting equipml'nt
which sometimes enable a morr
technical pap!'r to be rl'producl'd
thousands of miles from where it
was originally prodm.•<'d within
minutes.
ThNe are basically two typ<'s of
term papers turnc>d out by thcsP
compani('s: papers which are
taken fr<1m a catalogue or
compl!'wly original pap!'rs.
Non·ori11inal or calalogu('
pap<-rs lak!' no r<•search nnd ar('
('ilh!'r puiiPd from a hug.• <'Pntral
catalogue of aln•ady writ!Pn
piccN; or lhe>y ar(' rc•-writ tl•n from
<>xistirlg !'atalogut• papNs with just
l'nough !'hnngrs to mN•t spel'ific

tlw idPa nf prnhihitivP ll'gi!.lat ion
on pa1wr mills hut no hills haw
h!'<'ll puslwd thmugh lc>gislali\'e
<'nnunill C'PS as of this writing.
Tlw Nc>w York Rtat<• Attorm•y
Gt•Jwral })('gan <·onrl ;l!'ticm last
y<•ar to t•losp down T<'rmpappr;;
Inr. b!'t'ai!Sl' lw dtargi'Cl lh(' firm
had "subvl'rtcd thl' t•du<'alion
prOC('SS."
A Nl'W York legislator
si m u 1tan eously introduc('d
legislation to make tlw sale of
term papers a misd<'meanor
punishabl(' by a fin(' and/or
imprisonment. Thl' bill n<'ver got
out of committee.
In mid-1972, the Attorney
General subpoenaed the corporate
records of a N<'W York papE'r firm,
Minuteman Research claiming the
company receivro 23 ll'rm papers
stolen from th(' office of a
university profl'ssor.
An unconfirmro report has it
that a detail<'d list of term paper
writers and customers was among
tlw records obtainl'd by the state.
This report further claimed that us
a result, hundrl'ds of students
from several major schools in the
arPa wer(' expell('d.
On the UNM mmpus, lh<'
phPnoml'non of lhl' papPr mill is
so nPw t.hal not onP case bas b!'('n
rl'portl'd as of this writing. Harold
Lavender, vice·president. for
student affairs, &'lid it was sueh a
n<'W phenomPIHln that tllP
uniV('rsity has no rules passed
against d<•aling in profrssional
papers.
Lavl'nder said he had gom• so
far as to ohtain an opinion on thr
)('!(ality of haJtding in a
professionally don(' papPr and said
the issue would be subject to the

1:anw rulc>r. I'Oilt'!'rnin!( hmwsty
and misrrpr('s<•ntation in at'adt•mie
affairs. Papers, tl'sts or quiz:r.«•s
which are> a misrrprr't•ntation an•
subjl'cl to disc-iplinary a<•lion.
Ht:tll'S likl' N1•w York S!'e>m
willing to ge>t into the tl•rm papt•r
eontrovcrsy b<'raus(' t h('S<' slates
provid(' vast sum~ of money fur
public institutions or higher
)('arning.
Som<' priva\.(' collt>ges havt:' also
b<'{lun to talte al'tion on their own
behalf. Harvard's Gl'ncral Counsel,
Dani<'l St('incr, is prl'scntly
considering suits against all t{'rm
paper <'ompanies.
It is Steiner's contention that
ll'rm paper companies break "an
implicit !'ducational contract"
between eoll!'ges and students.
Tbe key legal consideration is
how does a stale or institution
prove in court that any firm, no
matter what it deals in, has
subVI'rtl'd thE' education process?
ThPn there is a who](' lpgal
battery of definitions: is a
"rPsrarch paper" the &'lm<' thing
as a "term pap('r?" Enl'yclopl'dia
Britanni<'a has a research Sl'rVice>
for lhosp who have pur('has!'d a
com p Je lt> set of their books.
Would the staff of Encydop!'dia
Britannica bl' fin{'() and/or put in
prison if someom• order{'() a
resl'arch pappr from th<'l]1 and
handPd it in as a lPrm pap!'r?
Tht> baltll' continuo:>s at this
moment as this aead!'tnic y<>ar will
S<>c> tens of thousands of term
papl'rs sold nndl'r and ov!'r til<'
counter in various all!'mpts to
nwet tC'rm paper dPadlinl's by a
tnl'thod olhl'r than r('search and
writing.
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This is National Black History WeE'k. This wee!< is and has
been celebrated in this town, state, and country with a little
less than enthusiasm over the idea. This state of boreaom is
held by both Blacks and whites. Black history itself has been
a long time in the making because each day we are making it
and each day we are rediscovering the past which has been
hidden from us. Black History Week holds more important
connotation than we have allowed ourselves to think.
It is a disheartening thought when one thinks of all the
Blacks gone and unknown and taken advantage of in this
forsaken country in a land that is no longer ours to call
home. Black peoplE' have worked, studied and understood
more than some of us will ever realize but we Blacks don't
give a damn. Here in Albuquerque as in many other parts of
the UniLeu States the lives, hopes, dreams and aspirations of
Blacks passed have been forgotten and ignorf'd. There is not
even a gallery or museum to which to take little Black
children to, to say "this is your culture, your history." Damn
the State Bicentennial Commission and the othPr ignorant
people who run this state. Worse, damn the Blacks that won't
set up in this city a lasting monun1ent to thl' fact that there is
a Black culture and a Black history in New Mexico. The
Afro-American history has been swept away and hidden too
much for us to let it continue.
Like it or not, we as a race of people have to come
together as one, so that the children of our race will survive
and not have to go through the hell that we Blacks went
through because we did not know our history or ourselves.
Happy National Black History Week.

* * *

School is now approaching its fourth Wl'Pk and fourth
week exams. It is hoped that while Friday a£temoon,
Saturday and Sunday moming is devoted to various things of
yottr choke your studying should be for one purpose. That
purpose being to ( 1 J aequire an €'dueated mind, ( 2) a
baehelor's d('gree, ( 3) a grip in whirh to hold thP world by its
tail and shake it umil y,m get what you want.
In today's institutions, it is easy to g(•t an <'dU<·ation
Submitting a professionally written term
bPcause they hand it out in prP·t•ut prP·wrappPd padmg<•s all
pap~>r is plagiarism pure and simp!<'. A
studEmt may gain a good mark by presenting- l'('ady to he cramnwd down your throat. An <>dumtPd mind is
sonwonr else's worl\, but will not gain the an Pntirely difft•rl'nt thing for iL {•ntails gaining an insight to
important knowledge of how to <•xprl'ss the world W!" ar(' in and that is waiting to dPvour you. Hounds
idPas, how to do resc>areh o1· how to gain thl' lik<' a fairy tnlP doPsn't it'? But tom<> Bla<'k JWopl<' haw gmw
to l'Oll<'gP only to <'Om€' out unprrpart>d for tlw world or
intrinsie vahlt' of an idPa.
Tlw probk•m is one of Pthi<'s. It is worst' turnPd away. ThPrP arP in this town mPnial jobs
comparahlt• to lakiug a 1 rib slw(•t into an c·omparPd to worl\Prs' PXJH•riPnc·p and Pclul'ation.
This gowrnnwntal syst<'ln is bawd on liPs. thus you r<•c·piw
1•xam or paying sonwonp to taltP your tPst.
.\!though tlwsP arp wid<"sprt>ad pradi<'l'S your pn•-wrappPd Pthwation at tlw door and havp four yPars
among C'Oll<'!:W stud<•nts. surPly it h; not lo lw to tr:v and swallow it. Blll('k C'lassPii and Bla<'k instructors arC'
('Ondonc>d.
!wing offPrPd this sPml'stt•r not to lwlp you swallow your
Who an• you ch<'ating? This is simply thP edu<"ation llut to talw it out of vour throats and to sootlw
way to buy a dPgrN• instl•ad of (•arning it. your Sl'ratdws with the• tmth ami a full viPw of what is going
You haw th(~ degr<•c• but not the <•du<'ation. on. Hawn't you <'V<'r wond<•red why tlw administration fights
against Bla!'k dassps'?
Will your <•mployt'r undl'rstand this'?
:;:
:j:
:;:
Going to :,whool is Pxrwnsiw• (•nough, with
tuition taking a hug1• lump ... why spend
This w<>rl;: is National N<'gro History "'~'Pk. Sounds
mon>'? And what about tht• poor studt>nt dt>lightful dot•sn't it'! Blaelts <'ringe at tlw sound and thought
who dol'sn't hav<' Pnough money to eomppte of "N<'gro" History W<'l'k. WhitPs in AmPriC'a, Iii{(> when ii
with thr more finan<"ially advantagpd shows, Pgo trirl off of it. We won't C'hmJg:c> it and they wml't
Htudent'!
changl• it, but hc•r<• in this column as in tlw minds of Bla('k
From tlw realiHtie vi(•wpoint, then• is people whkh WI' n•prpspnt W<' shall think of it as National
always tht> dangE'r of b(•ing eaught. How clo Blade History \V(•<'k. Various Pvents havP bN•n going on this
you know you can trust thE' researehPrs'? H<' wt•Pk in honor of it but few Bla<•ks on and off campus haw
may hav(• sold thP sam<' tPrm paper to ten partidpatP<l in it. If you fepl exl'ludt•d hy som<> organizations
peopl(• in a das:;;. Aecording to University hPrP on ('al11pus llwn• will lw mw last chane<' to show that
poliey, those caught "misrepr<>senting" a you are intPrestNl and appredatiw of your history.
On February lH, this Sunday. thpn• will be an
tE'rm paper or t>Xam are subjeet to expulsion,
Janice Harding AFH.O·Ali.HmrcAN Arts and Crafts I•'rstival in tht' Navajo
.Sandta McCraw and Nambe rooms of th<> Convention CPntPr .
The f'Xhibits will be open for your viewing pleasur<> from
by Garry Trudeau
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. The day's Pxhibits will culminat<' with a
Fashion and Talent Show from 3:30-5:00 p.m. New MPxico
Artists, Craftsmt'n and desigm•rs will he thPrt' as guests of
ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA SORORITY (a national Black
Sorority growing h€'rP in Albuqut>rqu£.>) which is sponsoring
th(• <'V('ll ts.
All Bla<'ks ar(• invitPd and all should ath•nd. A historv
apprPdation WPPk for Blacks, like history, has hN•n a lemA
time in forming and has lwen the> realization of our prt>ciou:-;
history. Let it not dic> on apatlwt.ie Pars.

Paid Term Papers-Pro and Con
If professional term papers are seriously
thri'!.ltl•ning tlw Pducational system, thE•n
tht•rr is somPthing seriously \VWI1g with that
systt•m.
As long as the Pducational prot'l'SS is a
lParning E':qwril'ne(', students will SPP doing
ll'rm paprrs in tt>rms of lParning l'l'seard1 and
l i hrary skills, lParning how to organi;w
thought logically and lNu·ning how to writ!'
l!•('hlli('ally and pprsuasiv<>ly.
But when parwrs lweonw substitutl's for
tPsts, mPaningiPss make-work exerdsPs, part
of tlw r£.>quir(•JUC'l1t for a good grad£.> in a
eour!ic>, tlwn the studt>nt has the ('fhiealright
to get that all-important grade by any legal
m~·ans.

Obtaining a pap('r through a professional
paper mill is not plagiarism, That is taking
somN>IW else's ideas and offf'ring th<•m as
one's own. Buying a paper is like buying a
service just as one hirt>s a coach or takes
privatt' lessons to improve onp's skill.
Whc>n school has bt•<·omP so mueh of a
business and so littl<• of a leaming
experienee, then buying papt•rs h£!comes just
one mort> phase of that lmsitwss. And wh<•n
your financial future is intricat(')y tiPd up in
this proeess, thPn beating thC' systt>m
becomes something both students and pap£.>r
writers can believe in.
Aaron Howard
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Restless. Senate Passes SNEA Bill
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In a night of restless debate and
one
and one half hours of haggling
~
01 •
::s over committee appointments,
~ ASUNM Senate last night passed
r:.. bills setting up a Co-op Bookstore
ci Committee and allocated $1300
.0
to the Student National
0
Education Association, UNM
~
>. chapter.
:;::1
The bookstore co·op
01
!:l committee will "explore all
0
possibilities of reducing the cost
"'Q) of books and improving gen(•ral
':;:!
bookstore services," according to
Sen. James Chavez's bill. The
f;:
Q)
committee will be made up of six
~
members, a chairperson and a
~ faculty advisor.
Q)
'QI)
Chavez, who had already
01
1:1..
helped form an ad hoc committee
on the bookstore proposal, called
for the committee to becom('
official so the project could get
underway.
The SNEA will set up a pilot
program for "teaming for
multicultural Education", said the
bill presented by Senators Ed
Sanchez and Linda Eckhardt. The
ASUNM funds match an
allocation from SNEA 's national
headquarters.
Attempts were mad<> by
Sentate to straighten out tlw
appointments that had !wen
pending for sPveral W!\P}(s. S(•n.
John Frank was appointPd to tlw
Pr<>sidential Appointml'nts

:a

Committee, while Deborah
Z11mora refused to serve on any
committee, Apparently, Sen.
Gilbert Gonzales will remain in his
position on the Finance
Committee following a three week
tug of war between Senate's
various factions.
Sen. Bernadette Chavez made a
motion to impeach Vice President
Jerry Buckner, but the motion
failed with only Chavez, James
Chavez, Ernesto Gomez and
Deborah Zamora voting in favor
of the dismissal.
In other husinNs, Senate
allocated $114.50 for sending on<'
delegate to the Women's National
Political Caucus in Houston;
$1524 to the African Students
Association for publications and
"cultural l'nrichment"; $3000 to
the ASUNM film committee to
provide free films throughout the
spring semester; and to establish a
film committee.
•
The Senate also unanimously
p11ssed a resolution supporting
Dean Richard Lawrence of the
College of Education, LawrencE>
has been fired by President Ferrel
Heady; no reasons have been
given.
Att<'mpts by Sen. Jam<'s ChavPz
to sl't up a refPI'<'ndum before th<'
spring elt;"ction concPrning adding
3 0 more S<"nators was tabled
until a Hpedal srssion to he h<'ld

Nin to Speak Tonight
Novelist·poet·author Anais Nin,
who gained international fame fot•
ht>r four volumes of "Diari<>s,"
will sp<'ak Thursday at H p.m. in
the ballroom of tlw Student
Union Building.
Admission to her talk is free to
all UNM studl'nt..~. Admis.~ion for
all others is $1.50 for adults and
$1 for school age children.
Nin started out as a flamenco
dnnc~rt

th~n

b4:-c:..Lml"'

publications as th(' New York
Timc•s, Los Angell'S Times Th~
National Observer, and the
Washington Post.
The dintll'r plannl'd for Nin ha.~
b!'en cancelled.

c

a

psy<"IIOanalyst. Sbon sh<' b<'!lan

writing sc•riously, starting with a
study of D. H. Lawrl'nce in 1!!:32,
followc•d by a pros(• pol'm in
1936, and tlwn 10 conS<'<'utive
llOV(•}S,

H r r diari!'s covrr lh!' VPars
lwtWl'('n 1931 and 19·17 ·and
r!'cord ht>r philosophy, her
fric•ndsbips- including :III intc•nsl'
rPlationship with H1•nry
~
Mill!'r and hPr r('fll•l'tions on •
.., r;c..,.
l)('inu a woman.
~,t-i' · ·
Il<"r cliariPs haV(' drawn the
l!V'
highPst praist' fr<~m sueh
·

BAYLOR•••

A SPECIAL BRAND
OF EXCITEMENT

B.wl1•r \:1•t~l'lll.U\, ,·,ll,•rt,lar, 17 Jt>WI.'b $39.95
H.wh•t br.ll'l'l!•! w.1trh. 17 wwl'l~ $49.95
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We've got the wl'lole world working for you. ··~

This column does not necessarily represent the views of
any group or m·ganization.

Downtown 318 Central SW Winrock
Five Points Shopping Center

JlWllll\1

tonight at 5 in the Union.
Chavez argued that the idea
should be implemented
imml'diately while! other.s m·gued
that the Constitution is being
studied by the Steering
Committee. Chavez charged some
member.s of the committee had
already m;~de thetr minds up
about the idea.
"You call Debbie a pawn of
Eddie
Er nos(Willcut)
to--I argue
doubly and
that Julie
and
Rob (Dahlen) are pawns of Janice
(Arnold) and Linda (Eckhardt),"
he said.
Sen. Bernadette Chavez cal\c>d
for more action in Senate,
following her trip to the Women's
National Political Caucus.
"You've got to say 'I hatf' your
guts.' You've got to make waves.
If you're mad, yt'll."
Senatl' appointed to
committees: John Hoffman and
Frank Pitch ford, Sp!'akf.'rs
Committ!'e; Jeff Richter,
Elections Commission; Marg!'ry
Haury, Dennis Walker, Mario
Torrez, Jesus Juar!'z and Cathy
Mendius, Fiesta Committ!'e; La
Vertl!' Armijo, Popular
EntPrtainml'nt; Rick Ma!'stas,
Student Goutt; and Phil York,
Stud<:'nt Standards.

Hand Crafted .Jewelry
Inlaid \Vcdding Rings
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The CPnkal New 'Mexico
Audubon SociPty will mePL at
7:30 p.m, Thursday, Febnmry 1 f>,
in the UNM Physics and
Astronomy BuJ!ding, Lomas and
Yale N.E. Slides taken at the
Arkansas National Wildlife RefugP
will bt> shown by Jim Karo and
Jacque HohlfeldPr. Jaek Durham,
wildlife specialist with lhl' Bureau
of Land 1\funagC>m<:'nt, will also
speak.
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Urban Sinl( In 'Murders'
Look out mom, hen! comP lhe
lllli!H:~'rs. With the alarming set of
figur()s that cntapultC'd
AlbuquPrquP into number one on
the top ten criml' list, local
ciLizPns have bl'come nwm·e of the
manifPsLations of urban
breakdown.
LoPals may lw awan• of llw
slnt islics. 'I'lwy may t'V£'11 know a
housP down the block or a M!md
who has hN•n llw viet im of a
burglary, l evt•n know om• friend
who haH hPl'n muggNl twicl', not
for tlw lnotwy involvPd, but 11jorP
as a :Wl1SPft1SS lWt or tnaeho.
T·~vPn w i lh an itH'I'l'ast•d

aWl1rent'SI> of crime in
Albuquerque, it has not E'VPn
hPgun to approach the delicious
s t n Lc of to tnl paranoia which
obsesst>s lhP midd!P-c]ass in urban
cPntt>rs such as NPw York City
and Washington, D.O.
It is of this l>l.'havioral sink that
Jul<•s Fc•iffl't·'s "Lit.tlo Mm·d(•rs"
dwells on.
Flash to fllm sct>nc>s: AlfrPC!
(glliot Gould) Is riding the N1•w
York :;ubway clrt•nclwd in bhmd
from a hullPl wound and
shal!Pn•d glass which has t•ut. up
his fat'(' and ch,•st. HP is in an
advancNI stat!' ol' shoek aftl'r jtts!

HENRYS
Come
and
Get Your

~
~

seeing his wife assassinated by a
sniper.
Nobody on tht' subway
communicatc>s by word of mouth,
gesture, glance or by batting pn
eyc>lash lha l they ru·c aware of
him, Nobody is involved and
everybody is keeping their urban
coo 1. Alfred gets off at the
subway station where his in·laws
live and ns he slowly climbs up the
~ t a it· s, h£> c>ncountPrs another
mal1·, bloody with a glnzrd
Pxprl'ssion on his face, probably
t bl' victim of som£> muggers,
dPsrending down thl' stairs. Tlu•y
look at Paeh nliH'r and kl't>p going
without l1 word.
Cut to ntwtht•r scetw: The
delt•rtiv<> lil'UtPnant (Alan Arkin)
has t•oustPd Alfr£>cl 's in-laws from
various rooms and ''losets of thPir
apat·tm!•nt to disrlos'' there> has
bt•Pn no prugrt•ss mad!' i11 solving
tlwil· daughtt•r's mmdt•r. The>
dl'tPclivP is (•racking und!'r tlw
strain of :!10 unsolvPd homicides
in the past six months (a real
figurl' in N~w York City), As the
dPtectivl' OllPilS the stel'l shut!t•r
on one of the aparlml•nt windows,
a bullet. shattf'rs the cocktail he>
holds in his hand.
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Th<• New Mexico Daily I.obo is
published ~1onday lhrour,h l•'ritlay
~very
r~gular Wl'l.'k fll
the

and Wl:'rldy durinr,
the summer wssion by tbc Uoard of
litudrnl Publiralion8 nl tht•
Uni•·crsity of Nt•w Mrxiro, and is
no I t lnaneially <1ssociat!'d wlth

HENRYS

liNM. Second ch1ss pnstar.r Jl<lid .lt
Albuqurrqul'. Nt>w l\lrxieu 871 OIL
liuh,rdption ratf' is S7.li0 for the
arad rmk yrar.

DRIVE· IN

t'<lilorial paij!!H of Tht> D•lily l.ubu
an• lhust• o( llw author sul~ly.
Unsign!'d opiniun ie, that of thr
!'dltrorial lwartl uf Tlw Dailv I.obo,
Nolhilll! prlntt>d in Thr Daily Lobo
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* Sandler Of Boston
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*Vogue
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C'ut to anothl'r sel'ne: AlfrC'd's
father·in-law opens the fiv(' locks
to the apartm<>nt and his wife tells
him sh<> passNI right in the> middll'
of a gun buttll' in lhc> lobby
downstairs. ThP only casuaftil's
wer<> a bull<>t hole ill hc>r shopping
hag nnd 1wmt•one from tlw othN
aparLmc•nt Wll111 JoJil•d.
I~ c•iff!"r c•xamines how tlH•
middlt>-dass citizl'ns of Nl'w York
a l' c l'pt tlw hn•a){(lown of tlH'
c•nvimnnwnt almost stoirally at
first and tlwn with gradually
itwreasing ratatonia. Tlw strc>ngths
of thl' film Ji1• in Ft•ifft•r's
undnstanding of tlw white•,
m icldlf'"rla!.s mine! ancl how it
fUIH'Iion.~ and dy,;fmwtiom. TIJP
'VPa]~tl(l~Sf•S )i(• in thP ('Xet·~~'iiVe
monulo:.lU!"· whit•h ~om1• of lh!'
t' h a I' a t• t '' r ~
r u n t h r o u ~! h
I par liC'ularly in I.ou ,Ja,•nhl''>
t•;mwo a' !lw jmh:~>l whi<·h I'Utl hP
faultt•d to the film's adaption
from llw play.
'I'h1• fir't t inw !lw lwru of t lw
film fc•t•h •·motion is a kind of
luvt•·WI>r~hii> of hi•, a~lf-lt«'s,iw wifl'

t·nhl.'nily .\n•na

who wants to mold him into lll'r
ideaL Till' St>cond tim<' is when tlll'
hero buys a sniper's rifll' and
randomly kills a passt>rby on tlw
str!'t>t bl'low the aparlm!'nl.
Happint>ss is a frc>shly-killed body.
It was I~dward Hall who first
eoint>d the idea of lwhavioral sink
in onl' uf his books: a
sophistieaiC'd analysis, dPscription
and liome attempt at solution of
a II mannl'r of urban bt>havior
parti eul arly u nd1•r stress
situations.
It is Jnl!'s Fl'iffpr and Alan
Arkin in "Little Murdt•J·s" whn
brinl! a lf>olt at h1•havioral sink to
tlw M'rt•t•n. It's funny hut thoh!'
[l('OJ)]<' who don't lh·c• in tlw south
Bl'llnx nr thrcmuhout mo~t of tlw
<•ity rannot apprt•,•iatl' tlw c•xlra
littl1• twist of humor in !h1• film:
! Ill' l:inrl nf '''''nann whic·h F1•iffr•r
Il ht~·!'d with in 1lw film is
t•ven:dav r(•:tlilv.
..·LiitiP ~turdPr~" playo;
Thur>.clay through ~at urday in llw
l"nion Tlwat(•r.
~Trc•vor Shannun

,..:)
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Not quite the midnight ride of
Paul Revere but a gmup of five
people from the Campus Lighting
Committee walked and drove
around campus one cold nnd
windy night last week,
experiencing for tlwmselves thosp
dark comers und muddy pathways
around campus.
This tour was made to add to
presc>n t suggc•stions by lh<•

aiming for an•as of grealPl' light or
"hot an•as." MeKi111wy said lw
hoped for groups of "hot at·t•as"
linked by well-lit major walkways.
McKintH'Y asked students
parking in the> north lots to \tst'
the lot on top of thl' hill which is
Wl'll-drainPd and S('l'VN! hy tlw bus
ralhPl' lhun cmwPnlruting in llw,
hillsid<• lot.
T h P co m mit l <' '' has

from the now defunct
Department of Chemical
Engineering which merged with
Civil Engineering.
Another bill was introduced to
provide funding for the
Afro-Am£>rican Studies Joumal, a
quartel'ly journal to bP
implemented by thP
impmvC'me
n ts in .............
Aft·o-Amcrican Studies Progmm. committee
the campus for
lighting
of pathways,
Under the> bill GSA would strec>ts and parking lot~. Any
provide $500 to "implt>ment thl' l'c> eomm<>ndations go from th<•
Graduate Student Rc>search Fund committPP to Sh<•nnan E. Smith,
of Afro-Amedcan Studi<•s" for ll'll vice-president for administration
graduatt> stipends paying $fi0 atl and cll'VC'lopment.
articll!. The stipend~ would serve
Two members of thl'
as an incentive and to dl!fray committee, Jew C. McKinney,
All SITUATIONS
costs. The bill was rPft>rred to tlw planner in the University ;
Finance> CommittPe.
ArchiLl'ct's Office and Ann I
LONG HAIRS
The financial statenwnt for lh" Nihlen, graduate> student in
quarter <'nding Jan. 31 was Education Foundations, advised
SINGLES
pres!'nied along with two reports, students to walk in groups of two
one on priorities for the or threl', if possible.
They urged students to use
assignmc>n t of G A's and TA 's and
the other an invt>stigation of the common sense when walking
bookstorl'.
around the rampus at night,
On the situation of graduate
student representation on faculty
committees GSAC has decided to
obtain the sense of each
dl'partm~nt and produce a
resolution from that. At prespnt
the Faculty Handbook doesn't
provide> for students and the
wording has bcc>n defined to
exclude students, Johtt Pope, GSA
vice-prt>sident, said.

I OPEN T!l9 PM
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The original Dunhams
waffle stamper perfect for
knocking around.
In rugged brown or navy
suede with lug sole. $23.95
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they're hot!
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Coll('g(' R('publi<:nns
TlwrP will lw a nw<'t ing of tlw
CllllPgl' HPpuhlican~ February l ;,,
,,.;. 7::30 in l'llOill 2f>O·B of tlw
SUB. Offii'PI's for tlw t•oming yPat·
willlw (•(Pch•d.
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t atii•Ps from ASUNM,
Campus SP<'Urily, flw
Architel't'~ offici' and tlw Phy'i''al
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Graduate Student Associatirm
Council passed a resolution, ten to
;:., nine, in which "GSAC strongly
,.,:::
deplores the arbitrary and
0 capricious manner in which Dl'an
0
Lawrence was dismissed and
CJ
·;:;: further deplores the> lack of
reasons for his
2 substantial
dismissal."
~
In debating the issue concern
z was expressed over the violation
.n of democratic pmc!'dures whc>n
tht> faculty of tht> College of
bJ)
Education was not consulted.
tl..
A s £>co nd rt>solution pass!.'d
unanimously stated t.hal "GSAC
support;; the app<'al of Joe
Fashing to the Board of RPgents."
This rc>solution was prl'cl'ded by
two other resolutions dt>aling with
Fashing's casl' which were both
defeait'd,
Tlm•P bills were passed by the
Council. One provided $1000 for
tho Studf'nt Research Allocations
Committee which provides limited
funding for student resParch.
A second bill determined
funding policies for
non-referc>ndum allocations which
aut hori:r.ed funding for GSA
rl'cognized departmental
organizations but eliminated
funding for individual travel, GSA
secretary said,
The third bill dcletpd
reprc>sentation on the Council

p

'larch 3, 8:00p.m.
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MOMENT OF TRUTH: Pidured is a lithograph by senior Richard
Gins who also paints, writes nnd plays music and performs magic shows
for children Gin" has been influenced by the German expressionist-s
and post-impressionists and feels one finds the deep~st meaning of
things through painting.
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GSA Council Backs
Lawrence, Fashing
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Utah, BYU Must for Wolfpack

Last Wl'l'k lhl' University of Lobos knocked Arizona and
New M<'xico faced the task of Arizona State out of first place
nwe ti ng two of the lhrl'e teamR und into a tie for second with
t i <' d for first in the Western New Mexieo last weekend by
Athlt>tic Conference basketball defl'ating Arizona by 20
race. This week thc•re is only one points-93-73 and sidelining
te«m in first und the Lobos faee Arizona State 98-86. New Mexico,
that lPam on the• road.
Arizona and Arizona State aro all
New MI.' xi co, c•un·Pntly I R-3 on 6-3 in thl' lPagu<' while BYU's
tlw Sl.'uson and 6·3 in thP WAC, Cougars have tht> top spo L all to
makes a road swing into Utah this thPmS!'[V!'S nt 7-2.
week met>ting Utah in .Salt Luke
Ont> of tlw two BYU losses was
City on Thm·sday and lhc•n ll'agul' at the bands of NPw Mt>xico hPre
ll'acling Brigham Young Univc•rsity in mid-January when tfw Lobos
Salurrlnv afternoon in Provo.
won 69-fl!l lwhind the 2:{ points
Coadh Norm F.llt>niH•rf.Wr's of guard Chl'slt'l' Fulll'r. Sinc>l' tlw
loss to NPW Mf'xieo tlw Cougars
havP won t>ight in a row inelucling
six lt•agm• g;mws for a 17-1 ovl'rall
marie
NPw Mt•xic•o's six leaguP wins
haw hPPil by an avPragc• of 11.1-l
points pel' t•onl<•st but lflah has
C'tllnt• ill!' dost•st of' any !pam. In
tlw first JnPPting in Alhuqu<'rque

the Lobos had to overcome an
eight point deficit to win 7 8-7 5,
Utah split on the road last week
to host New Mexico with a 3-6
WAC record and 7-15 overall. The
Utes defeated Colorado State
69-65 in overtime but lost to
Wyoming 61·59.
Ellenberger, a top c:mdidate for
the WAC Coach of the Year
honors in this his rookie season, is
still looking for his supl'r star. The
key to the surp1·ising season for
thl' Lobos has bePn the squad's
dPpth and balnnct>. The lPading
scorer, 6-R pivot Darryl
Minniefi!'ld, is awraging but 12.9
points per game. Ellt>nbt>rgl.'l' has
two other starters in the dozen
points ppr game category with
Fuller and 6-5 forward Bemard
Hardin each averaging 12.7.
Mark Saiers, a junior forward
and sometimes starter, completC>s
the Lobos in double figures at
10.9 with forward Don Ford at
7 .9, guard Tom Roborts at 7.6
and guard Gab(' Nava at 6.0.
Minnil'field had 13 rebounds
against Arizonn and 14 against
Arizona Stalt> to lead the team on
the boards with a 9.9 av<>ragf.',
Hardin who had ·!0 points in the
two wins last wet>k, is second on
thl.' boards with a 7.3 murk.
Although Utah'~; rt>cord has not

been impressive at 7-15, things are
starting to fall into place for the
Utes as witnessed in tbe overtime
win over Colorado State in Fort
Collins. One of New Mexico's
losses was in Fort Collins, 7 6-67.
New Mexico has had trouble at
Utah winning but once in the first
10 years of WAC play. The first
and only league win in Salt Lake
City was last SC!ason, 80-69.
Coach Bill Foster has four
players scoring in double figures
with an outstanding freshman
con ~ro !ling the boards. Mike
Sojourner, a 6-8 center, is
averaging 12.1 rebounds per game
including 20 last week against
Colorado State and 22 in tho win
over Utah State.
Luther Burden, who has misst>d
three games because of an ankle
injury, l11ads th(' !<>11m in scoring at
12.8 f<>llowed by 6·1 guard Eddie
Trail at. 11.8. Sojourner has a 10.4
scoring average to go with his
l'<'bounding mark while 6-4 Scot
Jones is at 10.1 in scoring.
Foster's lineup will have Burden, a
6·2 freshman, and Trail at tht>
guards, Sojourner at center with
Jones and 6-8 Charlie Whiting at
tlw forwards.
Ir New Moxico is going to have
any chance at all at the title, the
Lobos must make the movt> this

Pre-med Junior Forward

eoncerm>d with operating on the
rt'st of the WAC with his blazing
spt'ed and ability to drivt> to the
basket.
"I ft>t>l I'm a pr!'tty good
all-around player, at Q..1 and
statimwd und£>rneath, I have to

IN' I thnt way, -u suy.s Junlm.

''I have found that my
qui('knt>ss helps at both ends of
the court. I can drive around a
higg<'r, slower man and c~1n stop
him from doing thp Harne wh£>11
I'm on df.'f<'nSP. ''
JonPs has had plenty of

Popejoy Hall
.And T'he

I

present

·winnie The Pooh
A good Idea!

House At Pooh Corner
And

The ·wedding Party Ballet

'

(~;
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@PIONEER
Mcnaul & Pcnn~ylvania

Sat. & Sun, February 17 & 18
1:30 & 3:30 Both Days
Tel. 277-3121

Tickets in Advance: $1.00 Each
Groups of 10 Or More 75'Each
Tickets At The Door $I .25 Each
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practice against a big man. His
"little" hrothl'r is 6·9 sophomore
Troy J om•s who is alt<'nding
Brigham Young llniversity, ·15
milt>s from the> U!nh e:r mpus in
Provo. Scot has Yl't to play against
his brother in t>nll£>giatt> play as
Tru y
ill h£>ing rl'dshirh•d thiH
season. The pair will collidt• rwxt
sl':tscm, however.
A crowd pl!'asc•r, S~ot has
imprPSSNl his c•nat'IJ, Bill Fostt>r,
of lat«'. "HI' started W<'ll as a
sophnni<Jrt> last )"Par," says I~oslN,
"but tailt>d orr at thl' t>nd of th!'
season.
"This Sl'ason lw's <'oming along
w<'ll, shooting b!'ttc•r from tlw
outside and improvinJ.! his moves
toward the bud1Pl. liP I'Kplodc•~>
to tht> baskl't and hy far is our
quielwst playl'r and bl'st at
drivinf!."
Scot has his own vit•ws a,., to th£>
slow .5!<rrt by !he Utes this y<'ar.
"Wf' run a lot of diffl'tt>nt C>ffens{'s
and dPfPnsr•s and with a.~ many
young frpshmen as Wf.' have, it's
taken lh£>m tim!' to learn. It's not
vt>t sl'<'tmd naturt> to th11m as it is
th(' older playc•rs.
"WP haV(' h<'<'n playing go<Jd
halt of latP and not that bad of
basl,C'tball all yf'ar. \'\1(' havl" bC>!'tt
alwad with fivt> minutPs to 1.10 in
!h!' majority of our gant£>s. Wt> did
build t•onfid!'IJC'e, ho\IJ£'VI'r, whc>n
w•• t'am•• bal.' k after losing a It• ad
lo twat Ctah State.
"A~ t'V£>ryon<• improvt>s, wt>'rt>
b£>1.'oming hrl!Pr as a f<'am. Our
D••ct>mbN ~chc>dult> was ruggPd,
but W(' got !(ood l'Xl)Ni<'n<'t'
af!ain<ot pl£>nty of Iough tt•am~>,"
addPd .lones.
ThP Ut"s han• rollidNI with lhc•
likt•!i {)f Nnrlh Carolina, Loui~viiiP,
San Franci~>co, South ('arolina and
Kan£.a!> Stat!' thus far.
Aftpr a <Oluw start, St•ol has
com!' into hi;; own, avpraging ovf'r
10 points in all games played <md
OVN 12 itt WAC play. His b1•st
t'fforts Wl'rt> lB points :rt N£•w
MPxiro, Hi against Sl'alll1• and l:l
at Tt>xas-El Paw. On lhe bt>ards
hi' garner(•d 11 against San
Fr:rnrisc<> and Loyola (Galir.).
,Jones fP.Pls th£• WAC rae(' is
"still wid!' Clpl'n. Winning on lilt>
road is the major factor this
sl.'astm as all eight tmms ar(' doS~>,
talent-wide."

a

~ Fifty- five U Athletes
i Maintain 3.0 Grades
....

Lobo Golfers
In Mexico Meet

il

I

i

0

Fifty-five University of New

j ~e~~~o 0 :t~::~e~ (~c~:~~t~;df~

:... the fall semester of 1972
:; acco~ding to Ike Singe1·, UNM
~ Athletic Coordinator.
8 Two Lobo athletes, gymnastics
·:;:; s~ar Dave Repp and track man
~ Ken Statler, recorded perfect 4.0
grade averages in the fall. Eight of
~ gymnastics Coach Rusty
Z Mitchell's ten scholarship
r- gymnasts wc>re B or better
a. students.
Seven track athletes, three
basl'bull players, four swimmers,
one golfer, 19 football players,
four tennis plnyers, four wrestlers
and five basketball players made
the honor sqund. Of those,
basketball sl'nior Tommy Roberts
has made the honor roll each of
his seven semesters and has twice
been named Academic
All·WPstern Athletic Conference,
The honor athletes:
Baseball-Joseph Pistono 3.4;
Ron Adair 3.2; Dan Fit7.gl'ruld
:J.OR.
Basketball-~Rich Pokorski 3.63;
Don Ford 3.29; Mark Saiers 3.2.;
Tommy Roberts 3.0; Bruce
Hudson 3,0.

J!

Football-Phi! Archer 3.75;
Fred Ratzlaff 3.63; Bob Johnson
3.4; Pat Rogers 3.4; Ben Turner
3.4; Chuck Stevens 3.38; Dick
Speegle 3.33; Bruce Boone 3.27;
George Oakes 3,25; Tim Hamilton
3.25; Mike Pettenuzzo 3.2; Bob
Winkler 3.08; Greg Symons 3.0;
Randy Rich 3.0; Tom Perz 3.0;
Keith McDonald 3.0; Don Dungan
3,0; Steve Bradshaw 3.0; Steve
Ernest 3.0.
Golf-Greg Goldsmith 3.27.
Gymnastics----Dave Repp 4.0;
Larry Chico 3.82; Jon Aitken
3.75; Dave Chandler 3.69; Bob
Neukitch 3.63; Jim Ivicck 3.5;
Lenny Kravitz 3.13; Gary
Vinciguetra 3.0.
Swimming-Bob Frank 3.77;
Rick Klatt 3.42; Stan Steck 3.31;
George Anderson 3.0.
Tennis-Jim Mitchell 3.63; Dick
Maguire 3.6; Per Arne Thylen
3,54; Hernando Aguirre 3,0,
Track-Ken StaUer 4.0; Tom
Kent 3,67; David Roberts 3.38;
Mel Powers 3.25; Gary Easterly
3,19; Fernando Abugattas 3.0;
Frank Joseph 3.0.
Wrestling-Mike Woellt 3.83;
Bill Mayer 3.57; Ken Vogt 3.08;
Don Jackson 3.08.

New Mexico's golfers, partial to
sunshine and warm breezes, take
to the MPxican Gulf area for a
tournament of lop competitive
golf this weekend.
Coach Dick McGuire's Lobos
are entered in the wn team Pan
American Invitational in
Monterrey, Mexico, today
through Saturday. It will mark the
Wolfpack's rirst competition of
the new season.
Jack Sommers, the Colorado
junior who won the prestigious
William H. Tucker tournament
last fall in Albuquerque, leads the
Lobo field againt a host of ~he
nation's finest golfers. Defendmg
NCAA champion TexaH and
nationul individual champ Ben
Crenshaw are also entered at
Monterrey as are powerful
Houst'ln ~nd their ace, Bill
Rogers.
The Pan American Tourney
marks the Lobos' second
international competition in lhreP
years. Two years now the Lobos
have entered the collegiat('
tourney at the Royal and Ancient
Golf Course in St. Andrews,
Scotland.
Sommers, who has won threl'
of his last four tournament
outings, is an All-American
candidate this spring.

Baseball Schedule Set How Team Ticks

The University of New Ml'xico
will face a 51 game vnrsity
b
1 11 schedule this yl'ar
Pxhihition
with
the p a c j fi ,~ Coast League
1
>ion Albuquerque Dukes
1 to athl('tic dirt>ctor Petl'
a ceo. . "
cna<'h Bob Ll.'igh will
0 ,.;: his scht>dulp on ·p<'h.
23
w11('n lhl' r,obos trnvPI tf> l.as
t'tu!'es for a thr~t> ~:nmt> lif't with
down stat~ rival Nt>W Mrxico
St t
•
hom!' S<'lwdul<' opt>ns with
5·t t
•..a! ..... ,.. ""xJ'ro Hi~lllands
a
~'
n.
l' · r 10 itv.-, ·1•t ''"'
Lobo I•'it>ld ' on·
!.!. 'i'l!C', fir;t
htart•, at
2::~0 p.m. with a twin·hill set for
JWotl on MardJ :J. 'fhl' I.ollll!i and
('owhovs will ~:<•t tnr,t•tlwr fur a
~in).!h• ~i;mw in L;u, V<•lla~ on .!I.Jay
1.
LPiJth 's honw •.t•lwdult• t•alls fur
tw<•nty £.lrai~rht hom1• nanws
lwfor(• a !rip to the l'nivPrsit).' nf
Tulsa for a four day and fiw• J!.1mt>

i:c~~;i~g a~

ga~e

~ ta~d'·n..,

M<'ll·~~d.
;.;;~.

M~t~<~~

~alll<'

tournamNlt.
Tht> t>arlv !it•hrtlul<' indttdPs a
tllrt'!' gamt; sc•t wlfh Nnl'lh<•l'n
Arizona t'niwr~ity of Flag~tnff.
four gamt·~ with tlw_ l"niv~r~ity of
Wrominl!, four w1th <olnmdn

to

Albuquerque Children's Theater
In

z

week. Saturday's game in Pwvo ~
will be the WAC Television Game ;:;·
of the Week and is expected to 0
~
. attract better than 22,000 fans.
Brighnm Young, 10·2 at home '<
to aid the 17-4 reco1·d, is averaging t"'
8 0.9 points per game led by g.
All-WAC center Kresimir Cosic. .0
Cosic scored 32 points in tbe win '-.:1
over Colorado State and is among g.
the scoring lt>aders in the league.
The 6-11 Olympian has a 21.1 ~
&C)oring ave1·age and 10,5 on the ,_.
boards.
.()]
Coach Glenn Potter has all five
of his starters in double figures
with his two 6·3 guards ranked
behind Cosic in scoring. Doug
Richards enters Thursday's game
with Texas-EJ Paso with a 15.3
average while Belmont Anderson
is at 13.0. Moni Sarkalahti, the
6-8 senior from Finland, is
averaging an even dozen points
while 6-5 Brian Ambrozich started
the week at 11.0.
New Mexico ca1Ties o. 3·'7
record for gaml's played in Provo
with home and away wins in
1964, 196R and 1970. During the
1970 season the Lobos won both
gamc>s with BYU but then lost the
next four includi11g a pair in
Albuquerque. The win ht>re in
January snappt>d the four game
losing ~treak by UNM.

ScotJonesPacesUtah

Scot Jones covers a lot of
tl'l'rilory for the University of
Utah-both on th(' basketball
court and in the classroom.
The 6-4 junior forward from
LaCrescenta, Calif., is generally
acknowledged as one of the most
t>xplosive playi'J's in the WPst<>rn
Athletic ~on fPrPne£>, bll'sscd with
gr!!at speed and the lmow·how to
put it to ust>.
But what may not hf' known is
his l':xcelit'ncf' in tht- academie sidt•
of his collt'!le raret>r. Th<' pre·med
major is av('raging 3. 6 out of a
possible ·1.0 (or an A· grad!.' point)
with emphasis on biology and th('
intention of becoming a geawral
praclitionC>r and surgNm in th<•
futurf.'. He won ali-WAC Acadt>mir
honors as a sophomon•.
But right now hf''s mm<>

&

Stall' Umvers1ty and four wrth
Adams State College of Alamosa,
Colo.
Tho Soullw:n Division or tlw
Wt>stl'rn Athletic ~onft>r<>n~<> gets
undrrway on April 6 and, 1 Whl'n
Lhe Lobos travt>l (()
Paso,
'l'l'xas, to rnt>et UTEP. Thl'
Univl.'rsity of Arizona opens tht'
WAC home scht>dull'
at
Sport.' Slnditml on Anr1! 13 wtth
1
defendi1ig WAl~ "wmpwn
Arizona dut> in on May <1 and li.
Tt.>xas·El Paso eompll'tPs thP
sdwdult' at tlw Sports Stadium on
Mav 12 with a douhl(' lwadPr.
·
'I.,.ron gan~!'
'l'ht>
mumaI rx Illll
with llw
will
lw plnyNI on May 1~ at '.00 p.m.

I~l

h~rt>

~h<'

AlbtHJUPrq~~· I~t~lws

. _
G?be Nava, JUill~r J-lUUrd at New
Mo:nro, has h1s opllllon as to why
tlw Lohos currently rank Hl-3 on
tllP y~ar.
.
.
"Il.s a queslwn of rn31turity.
Growmg. up, really. I
tPam tlu~ yt>ar rt>flects tlus. •;~'
wt>re a brt too cocky for awlult>
bP<':IUSl' W<' had won somp
but W£> coml e dfown ''fV
t>arth wlwn wt' 1os a PW. '1.'
r1•aliznl th£>n wt> had _to u,s<> lh~t
all·out rffort to WJn. rlu.ot·t> s
tnmwndous tal<'n,t on this il'am of
ours but WP cant. afford to stand
· .or
"
ll tm~s
·
to
arouml aml w;ut
.happ1•n."

thu~l: ~.~r

~lamc•s,

grp~~

-to Relays

Th~inclads
The University of Nf'w Mexico
will enicl· a nine man tl'am in
Saturday's Satn B£'!1nion Relays in
Pocatello Idnho including three
of the top performers in the
Western Athletic Confe\'Cnce.
UNM Coach Hugh Hackett will
enter Fernando Abugattas in the
high jump. Inl!emar Jernberg in
the pole vau]L while indoor All
A m£>l'il'lln H~>irl r.nl£> will run l£>gs
in two relays. Abugattas currently
has the b!!st jump in the league at
6·11% while Swedish Olympian
Jernb<'rg's 16-6 in the po)p vault is
the best WAC mark indoors this

two miiP and dis!am•c• nwdlry
rt>lay tPams.
Other Lobos making !h£> trip
incladp R:~ndy Withrow (5G-2) in
lht> shot put ttnd Wall Ill'ndPrson
in the 60 yard dash with n sPnson
bPsL of : 06.2. Withrow is
currently rank('d s£>cond in lh<'
WAC whilt> Henderson is Lied for
~econd with lhr£>e other dash men.
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CHARTER FLIGHTS
It has been confirmed that there will be two ch
flights round·trip Albuquerque-Frankfurt. during the
summer of 1973. UNM faculty. staff and students anu
their immediate families are eligible.
light No. fJ36: a 4-week trip -Albuquerque-Frankfurt-Albuquerque departs June 8. 1973 and returns
July 6. 1973. The cost is $285.00.
ight No. 048: a 2-month trip-Aibuguerque-Frankfurt-Albuqueryuc departs June 5, 1973 and returns
August 6, 1973. The cost iii $295.00.
Seats on both flights are nvail.able on ~ first come.
t served basis. Applications wtll be :watlable at the
lnteruational Ollkc, 1717 Roma, N.E.

Deadline Marcl1 1

Thund~rbird
Fridav is tlw last dav to submi!
mat Pt'ial for tht> first ('hi<•ano
f'dit im1 of tlu• ThundPrbird.
Plwtor:r;tphs and drawin~:s nrP
l'!ipPcially llP<'dP!l. All writing and
art by Chicano studrnts Will lw
c•onsidt•r<'d. Bring all suhmbsions
to thr ('hirano Stutlit>s Ct•ntt•r,
l~tr. Roma
N.B. This is
sro nsnr£>d hy Thundt•rhird
Ma!l:lliall' in roopt>ration with tht•
Chi<'aiH> Stu(lit•!i (~li!Pr.

WE DELIVER
SUBMARINE
SANDWICHES
THE SUB BASE
719 SAN MATEO N.E.

256-9940
7 DAYS A WEEK i5p.m.· closing]

MENU
I Sp,ccd Ham, Sllnm•. C'>eese
2 Bo•ied Ham. Salam•. Ci>erse
3 llo<!ed Ham, CamJOco:lo. Salilm'. Cheese
o4 Boded H3m, Sp>eed Ham, Cappoeollo, Sa!om•. Chees<~
S lw~rv..tHSI, Chre<e
6 a~logna. Ch~PIP
7 tuna Salad
8 ~qg Salall
g Bo•ied Ham, Sw••$ C'hee•e
10 Turk~v Iall whote meoll
11 Pepperon•, Che~o;e
12 flo>st Beef l•arcl
13 Comed Beef
14 Genoa Salamt, Chee>e
15 Capp<~<;ollo, Cheese

85
89
95
.99
85
85
85
85
?,~

U)S

1'1'5
1 85
t.9:'
1 65
t(j~

1 (>5

!f;S
1

1~

1.09

1 09
1 09
1.()9
1.09

2 09
2 tl!J

:>on
topped with lettuce, tomatoos, onions,oregano, oil. and vinegar

·~~~

A-.,-.,ociated Students-The Cniversit)' of New :\1exico
Popejoy Ha11 :February 26~ 1973-8:15 PM
One Show Only
The hit musical ha~ed on the Gospel According to. St. Ma_tthcw,
conceived and directed bv John-Michael Tebelak. \VIth mustc and
new !Hies bv Stephen Schwartz. Produced. hy ~d9ar L~n~hury.
Stuart- Dunc<in and Joseph Beruh. the play ts recipient of. Drama.
t Desk and National Theatre Arts Conference Awards. and wmner of
the 1971 Grammy Award.
Tiel.: ets A railahle at Popeif~l' Hall Box 0{/i('(' ami SUB Ticke!t qflice

r
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Spurs
Thet·e will be a mandatory
Spurs meeting Feb. 15, in room
231- E in the SUB. Projects and
rush will be discussed.

Christian Science
Th<" Christian Science
Organization will hold a mePling
every Thursday from 5:30-6:1fi
p.m. in room 230 in the Sub.

•

l

I

Psycho linguistics Talk
The Duke City Linguistics
Circle will hold an in formal talk
by Dr. Carol Offir, Professor of
Psycholinguistics, entitled
"Memory for Pt·e-Supp<>sition."
The presentation will be on
February 15, at 7:30 p.m. in
1·oom 16 of the Univel'sity
Coll£>ge. The public is invited to
att£>nd.

ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED

'

I

Biology Seminar
Dr. R. John Collier, Associate
Professor of Bacteriology at
UCLA will speak at 3:30 p.m.,
February 16, in room 139 of
Castetter Hall. His topic will be
"The Biochemistry of an
Infectious Disease, Diptheria."
The seminar is sponsored by Phi
Sigma and the UNM Colloquium.

or by mail
Cln-.1.\ified Advertising

Hnh's: lUff Pt'r \\'ortl, SI.U.J mini:rwm.

Terms: Pnymtmt

mu~t

lle mnde in full

UNM P.O. Box 20

prior to in;;(•rtion of adverti:-;cment.
\Vhc•rp: Jcmrm~Ji~;m Building, Hoom 2U5
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Common Cause
A meeting of Common Cause
will be held Feb. 15, 7 p.m. at the
UNM Law School for all
interested students. Mike Runnels,
lobbyist in Santa Fe for Common
Cause, will report on New Mexico
legislative activities.
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refused to reappoint her to the
committee.
"He (Jerry) sees us all together
and he thinks whatever I say
comes out of their mouths. He's
too chickenshit to call one of
them a rubber stamp," Zamora
said.
Buckner had nominated two
other Senators for the position
Zamora wanted, but ignored her
completely, shoving through the
nomination of Sen. Gilbert
Gonzales.
When Gonzales' confirmation
came up, several Senators passed
and left the meeting, Buckner
intrrpreted their passes as neutral
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!!!ll-l-1:.!!1fi

296-54H9

Deborah Zamora d!.'monstrates how to use a rubber stamp.
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of Down Jackets for
All Purposes-Now in
Stock

SubmisrJions for the first Chicano
issue of' the Thnnderbird can be
r.nde :;.t tile Chico.no Studies Center,
1815 ?..arJR :r:-.E. b;r Frid;1.y, Feb. 16.
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ASUNM Senator Deborah
Zamora has been called a rubber
stamp so often she's beginning to
almost consider it a title. But
underneath her jokes, she is taking
quite seriously her attempts to
remain on the Senate Finance
Committee,
Possibly the most outspoken of l
all the Senators, Zamora has been
called a "rubber stamp" of
Ernesto Gomez, president pro
tern, and Eddie Sanchez, chairman
of the Finance Committee, by
Jerry Buckner, President of the
Senate. It is for this reason h£>
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Women's Exercise
A free exercise p£>riod for
woml'n only is being held daily in
the weight room from 4: 30-fi: 1 fl
p.m. The group meC'ts under the
directorship of Dave Chase and all
intl.'rested women arl' invited to
attend.

l'hnm"t'r with llinmond t'>t)'llls nffdle. Base
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Heart Fund
A Heart Fund party will be
held Feb, 16, from 3-8 p.m. at the
SAE house. A live band will be at
the party for entertainment. Beet'
and sandwiches will be available.
The fee will be a dollar a
person, and tickets will be sold at
the door.
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Resident Advisor
Applications are now being
accepted for advisor positions in
t·esidence halls. Advisors work 20
hours per week with 40-50
students under the supervision of
an assistant dean of students.
They attend and purticipate in
weekly hall staff meetings and
other periodic staff meetings as
well as mtating evening "on <'all"
r£>sponsibilitit's with fellow staff
members.
Advisors start work
approximately two weeks before
classes begin in the autumn and
end with the closing of the
academic year in the Spring. No
outside employment is pe>rmitted
and advisms can assume no major
positions or chairmanships of
campus activities.
Candidates must hav£>
sophomore standing or above and
a 2,5 cumulative average at the
time of application.
Renuml'ration include room and
board each semestPr, single room,
and a cash stipend of $30 per
month.
Application material is available
at each t·esidencl' hall desk and
must be returned no later than
March 1 to the Office in Laguna
Hall, House II. For further
information regarding the
program contact C. L. Hall in
Laguna, 277-2007,

----

votes and declared Gonzales on
the Committee.
Zamora said she is not sure
whether the decision is legal but
feels "there wasn't a quorum in
the room. If people aren't there,
you can't vote on something."
Buckner may have chosen a
Chicano for the spot "at first just
to pacify us. But the argument
was not for putting a Chicano in
the position .•. it was the
principle of the thing." Zamora·
had been on the Committee last
year and considers it "traditional"
that Senators remain on the same
committee during their terms.
Gonzales is a business major
and should be on the Finance
Committee, Buckner claimed. "I
think it should be a matter of
experience, not a matter of a
math background. Businl'ss helps,
but so does experience. If we were
applying this reasoning to S£>nate,
everyone who runs would havl.' to
be a political science major-it
makes that much sense to me."
Zamora do£>sn't feel much a
part. of the women's movrnl£'nt,
"I didn't run as a woman for llw
Senate--I ran as a Chicano." But,
nevertheless, she was supporting a
bill lo s<'nd women in u political
caucus in Tl'xas.
Although she will probably run
for a position on Sl'nate again this
spring, "I won't us<> it ah a
stl'pping slonP to the governorship
of the stat1•."
Tlw friction in SPnat£> is largely
d U<' L<J thr turn-about. in
membl.'rship in the last ypars.
"Senate was all fr:rl!'rnity. Now
it's thl' fral£>rniti£>R versus tlw
minoriti!.'s and tlwrt>'s a big

Fred Dart-Always On The,Move
By MARSHA DAVIS
Traveling to high schools all
over New Mexico, Fred Dart,
UNM band director, is always on
the move. About three days a
week he r!.'cruits musicians for the
1973-74 marching band.
Armed with a catalog,
application forms, and brochures
about UNM, Dart explains to high
school band students, Pspecially
seniors, the necessity for choosing
a univ<'rsity which will best fulfill
their needs. H£> also describes the
UNM band program which
includes a $100 per semester
scholarship to all ml'mbers of th<'
marching band as well as one
crl'dit hour per semestl'r.
Last fall the marching band had
1 0 4 m em be r s , i n c I u d i ng
majorettes, loboettes, and the drill
team. Next fall, Dart hopes to
expand the band to 140-160
members.
A rPport several years ago by
the College Band Directors
National Asso!'iation indicatl'd
that if a student dot:'s not
participate with a band during his
freshman year, he probably nev<'r
will. This is why Dart is especially
interested in informing high
school students about
opportunities with the band.
Dart attributed lack of band
participation on the college level
to three main causes:
StUdPnts fl'el t.haf. thry don't
play well enough.
They fear that the band will
take up too much time.

Thry are not informl'd about
th£> band program .
Nineteen colleges within the
univ£>rsity were represented in the
marching band last fall. Only
about 30 per cent of the members
were music majors. Beginning
next fall, however, all freshman
and sophomore music education
majors will be required to
participate in the band.
Auditions for the marching
band are held during the first
week of class!'s every fall
semester, All large instruments are
available to band members for a
rental fee of about $5. Uniforms
are also rented for a $5 cleaning
fee. The band rehearst's six hours
a week and marches at an average
of five-six home games <'Very fall.
Arter th<' marching season is
over the pt!p band gets underway.
This group, also directed by Dart,
consists of 25-211 marching band
mt:'mbers who have audition£>d for
the pep band. These rnt:'rnbers also
receivl! $100 for pep band
participation. This band plays at
basketball games and this year
decided to wear different
"uniforms" for every game. They
wore farm clothes, for example,
to the UNM·New Mexico State
game. The purpose, said Dart, is
"inst t.o havP :1 lot. of fun."
- Dart also directs a third band,
the University Band, which is
active during the spring semeste,·.
The 37 members of this band
practice three hours a week,
receive one hour of credit and will

division. I don't think we all want
it that way. And there's no reason
why we shouldn't work together."
On the other hand, she helped
defeat a bill that would have given
the Greeks money for a retreat.
"It's time they got a taste to see
what it's like on the other side. It
hurts when you aren't getting lhe
brunt of it."
She claims one of the best
things Senate has done this
semester is support the
farmworkers group and Cesar
Chavez as th!.'y werP passing
through Albuquerque. "We're
helping people for the first
time-and that's important," she
said.

Zamora has also been trying to
become the Se!latorial
representative to the Lobby
Committee, but Buckner prefers
that she serve on Minority
Scholarships Commi ttc!.', Buckner,
when met with opposition
"tentatively" appointed Julie
Willcutt to serve on Lobby.
Expansion of the Senate is
necessary, Zamora said, "20 just
doesn't reprl'sent thl' student
body. There's just not enough of
us," she said.
She also claims that Buckner
has b£>('11 ig11oring Srnat.ors who
have bc>£>n trying to speak in
meetings. "Wl' need a halfway
decent. vice president so Wl' can
get soml' work done. I am getting
tired of the fighting, but we ean't
I et Jerry always get whaL he
wants," Zamora conclud£>d.
She was among four S£>nators
who votPd to impl'ach Bucknt>r at
Senall' last WednE'sday.

Parapsychology Used
To Search For Answers
By I?H.ANClS ALLEN
Anyon!' ean have
parapsycholn(!ical qualities.
Parapsycholo~y is tlw study of
man's unconscious <'m'r(!l'tie
systc>m without any physical
rrlationship with tlw muscular
systrm.
Tlw foundt•r of th£> Institut<> of
Parapsychology at DultP
UnivPrsity, ,J B. Rhine, S[)nlt<>
Wt>d!H'Nday c•v1•nin(! in thP
Ballroom of th(' UNM Student
Union Building.
''EvNyon<• has parap~ydw·
logieal qualitit·~ lu som1• dl'~<'l',"
stat rd Rhinr. "Somt• inrrPast•
tlwir pow1•r whil(• othcm ju~t ruin
it. Abo an t•mo!ional upsPt ran
!•aus£> a pPrMm to losP his powPr
and twwr J!••t it ha<"l• <~!lain."
Purap~ycholo~zy simply mpans
"mind ovl'r mattrr." Rhint•
d£>serib~>d extra-srnsory
pl'rc£>plion by <•xplnining
parapsychology In terms of
cla i rvoyancP, prl'I."Ognilion and
telepathy.
Many answrrs art:' possiblr in

trying to t•xplain what human
hPings are and fhl' sam£' is trur
with parapsyrhology.
Parapsyl'hology is lll'in~ stuclird in
an at!Pmpt to aid mrr polith·ally
dividl'rl world, to answ£>r rrligious
CJU£>Hiions and to hclp our world
rthics and morality prol>l!'rns, said
!thin<'.
H.hinr d<>llcril><'d
p ~ ra ps!J~holo'~~' n.~ a statP <>f
frrl'·will and dHision. It is
somP!hing that cloPsn'l yt>l fit into
ilw physk•al viPW of the human
r.ystl.'m. "lsn 't it wonc!t•rful to
l;avl.' somc>thinll lilt<'
parapsycholnm-1 sillin11 on llw
bnohslwlf Iooliinl.l down at you'!
And Gayinr. .)-uu haHn '1 an~wt•r<•d
my mrf.t!'riuusrw.~s yi'L"
Parapsyrhnl<lllY a<·hwlly bPilall
in thP lHIW's unclPr tlw hypnosis
£>Xprrirnc>Jll!;. In tlw 1 !t:lO's, Rhim•
bt>gan his !'XJ>Priments in
t:'lairvoyance at DukC' tJnivrrsity.
H.hirw for!'SI'l'S a tim<• wh<•n
man will b!' abl!' to !(lane<• forward
in lim<' and tl1is will bl' V<•ry
ht'lpful to future• (•xistt:'nce.

tf'orld
Neivs
By rnited Press International

pr£>~ent

a pop l."oncert this sprin~.
This is Dart's fhird y<•ar as
UNM band dirl'ctor. liP r£>r<•ivrd
his Bachl'lor's degrrr frnm the
Univ<•rsity of Michigan and his
Mast£>r's from th1• University of
Mary I and. H£> taught in high
school for two years as well as at
Ohio State University, the
Univrrsity of Krntueky and the
UnivPrsity of Wisconsin. Dart said
he caml' to Nt:'w 1\f('xico bl'caUsl',
"this part of the country has
always intrigul'd me."
Next year the marching band
will h<' under the athletic rather
than the music dPpartment.

America's returned POWs
streaml'd homl' Thursday to the
arms of lhl'ir fnmilit>s in e.motional
reunions at military hospitals.
Two of thP latl'st arrivals wert:' a
gaunt army captain who described
his l'aptivity as "the ultimat('
bummer," and a private who
balked at the welcoming crowd
and did not g<'t off the plan<>.
Forty men arrived at Travis Air
Foret' BasP in northl'rn California
Thursday aboard two separate
flights--bringing the total of POWs
in the United States to 62,
inrluding two men rushed home
Tuesday because of their critically
ill mothers.
An additional 60 Wl'te set to
head home Thursday night and
early Friday, leaving only 20 of
the 143 POWs rl'leased Monday
still at Clark Air Base in the
Philippines.

* * *

WASHINGTON (UPI}- Senate
Republican Leadl'r Hugh Scott

prediclt>d Thursday that a
rt:'luctant Congress would provide
funds to help rPbuild North
Vi!'tnam ev!'n though it "goes
against thr grain."
"I hate thl' whole idea of
spending mon<'Y on a country
with whieh we have recently bt:'cn
at war," Scott told r<'JlOrtrrs.
"But tl1ere is a highly rational
reason for it. If we are £>ngaged in
the rehabili!!ltion, we will have a
gr<'at deal mort' input into how
the peace is kept."

* * *

Israel battled the Arab stales on
two fronts Thursday, rc>portedly
shnotin!" down an E~tvntian jet in
a dogfight over tht> 'diitr of Suez
and fighting an artillery duel with
Syria across tht' occupied Golan
Heights.
The military command in Tel
Aviv said there were no Israeli
casualties in either incident, but
S!'.id Israeli warplanes shot down
(Continued on Page 7)

